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TTnited States Marshal's Sale
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JBavenel, Holmes A Co. vs. Brlg llanlias
John GP; Smith t. the same.

Louisa Morgan Vs. tt e same !
.

;U H'Jt
.TLe committeot on P.riviprPa I
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'ji'$WMoM&ffi
f nosy,

i' wiiye iapiist uaurcu propose suun- -
CPecIa? toarlpttd;Ob8etver.f;.-jily.l-

Salisbury, Maron 1 31. Robert' W' ifor theebefit of their church. Major

bwvn wlm hppti tnlHncr levels hpfrwefin I
R. .V j "vt :.k .i. ..: I ceed at once lo organize the company, l n

Several cotton mills in the Department of
the Nord, France, have stopped on account
of Ike depression in trade; one mill contains
7.000 spindles. Alderman, Dennehy I

& Ct?' ii!,edi "alie8
from $500,000 to $800,000. British

j
steamer Severn ran down a pilot cutter off
Dungerness; ten pilots and five of thecrew f
Jrowned- - Tho New Caledonia iuaur- -
gents have suhmittRd. A. convention I

of tobacconists is in session at Cincinnati.
Rowcll still leads in the great walking

match by twentyseven miles.1 - - Dr.
Wood worth, of Washington, - is dead.
- A man by the name of Devlin, a bru-

tal wretch who killed his wife and smo-

thered his infant, was hanged at East Cam-

bridge, Mass., and another woman mur-

derer, named Berry, at Concord, N. H.
- General Passenger Agents are in conn
vention in New York; very fair attendance.

. New York markets: Money 4 per cent;
cotton quiet at 9J9Jc; flour, Southern in I
buyers' favor and rather1 more active;
wheat 4lc lower and moderate trade;
nirn ungraded 45454-e- . No. it. 43itf43r. I :

spiriUtarpentine quiet at 20lc; rosin dull at

Congressman "Sunset" Cox is en--
gineenng the New York opposition
to' Randall. Fernando Wood re--
fuses to say who is he for.

OVLeary got drunk because he was
behind aud could not catch! up, and
thfn retired, not standing particular ;

ly on the order of his going.
I

The press aud pulpit of California
(

denounce the introduction of sacred
characters upon the stage, which has
recently been done in what is oalled
a "Passion Play." j

:
'

!

The following are the graduates
from North Carobna in Jefferson '
Medieal College, Philadelphia: W.
1. Beall, W. L. Crump, Richard Dil-lar- d,

Jr., and A. C. Hopkins.

The Southern Republican lAssocia- -

Hon, now folly organized,, has 3ust
elected McDonald Lindsay, of this
State, President. Representative J.
J. Martin is an honorary member.

The Tammany organ in New York
. JTii I

hoisted the following ticket:
For President, Horatis Seymour, of
Nw York; for. Vice President, L. Q.
Lamar, of Mississippi. It is said to
be a "feeler."

Blackburn says that "Southern
8eutimentis all, without a dissenting
voice, in favor of a Southern man for
Speaker." We do not believe it.
Many Southern papers prefer the re- - J

election of Randall under the circum-

stances.

The Washington' correspondent of
the Richmond Stale writes, on the
13th, concerning the Greenbackers:

"They are calling together all their
wisest beads, and are really in earnest in
trying to obtain a foothold in the organiza
tiou of the House. They ask a big price
for their cooperation, but will be glad to
receive much less." '

Pinafore fared better the second
night in Richmond, V3. The State
says:

"The orchestra and chorus were in bet-
ter accord last night, and both were greatly,: 1 ma. 1 i; I

lt"????? was done by the eleciion of tbe followinu LB"i.KUJf"c..Jm:"4 Board of Directors: Dr. A. M. Powell,

tha ont wa faiir fact lAnir , RaP"dLnvris uwuea ua in huub. ivliu iu.rwa. auu
killed by.oneof the hands before he could

vvukvuiuiakco tatauiiouiub w iiuc
lactorv- - iathU town . duiinirnthe MreseBl
5W.i -t-W requested to, state, that

6an shortly have, two improved, lrick

jThe Major bad the misfortune,' a few days
ago, lo losfe about 2Q& cords of wood by
'fixe.: -t-Th..jQAttoHeHClirchfc1?re are;K'JBgilQ& gentleinan, who had his arm cut off by

Ka ;mM1a. TILT. .RlttAlrlAna HavnaaIlUC vllvulat DaTT at JJM,m lmv&iVKa a
last week,? baa since died ship- -

ments.ol tottop;, from , tis point, for the

'SmUo baleF March 1st,' amount to
of which 25J89 fount!JrSiffifSSr the W & W. Rail- -

K 'Charlotte Observer: JudgoKerr
;wrs thought to be somo better, yesterday,

BjW confinedto bia bed. Bushyr
head. Chief of the Cheroteea. says he has
'noneh war ABonirh riouffh'" And he

of his people, he said, were old and infirm,

a-'-- ffi
jhtindrea men for battle:1 Alter telling the

VVorierAh&t was Christian a Baptist
(and that all his tribe about fifteen hun
dred souls were Christians, ne saicLUiat
jthey, were on friendly - terms with' the
iCboictaws and other western tribes; and oc- -
loasiinnalW ' infrhnntrrl ' vtwitn : And inters
married.;; Thev also carrv 'on a small trade
jio corn and- - potatoes with the Catawbas.

years ago the legislature graniea

Ar:":.n' li Iw
curry county, via Statesville, the line to be
&a i nearly an air-lin- e: as practicable. A
toeetincof the stockholders was held in
Statesville day before yesterday, when it
iwas ascertained that the required 'five per
cent, on $23.090of the stock had been paw.
ana accordingly it was ueueruimeu w pru--

18

g
Dr.

Little, C. L. Summers, David Wallace, W.
A. Eliason, S. A. 8harpe, J. J. Mott, Will-ife- rd

Turner, and T. N. Cooper. The Board
met and elected J. J. Mott President, C.
A. Carlton Secretary and Treasurer, and
W. A. Eliason Chief Engineer. .

TSB CITY.
ntW AtivtiUTinKTiUN'iM.

Mukson Umbrellas.
Reward Money lost. ' '

Reward Gold star lust.
i O. Ditson & Co. Music books.

Holm-B-
S & Watters Opening.

,Sale U. S. Marshal, Charleston.

Xocal Doia.
Messrs. Holmes & Watters will

open their new grocery store to-da- y.

JMaj'or's attention yesterday morning.

; Mr. J. M. ; Henderson was re
ported as still dangerously ill yesterday.

: Vegetation is .springing up like
magic under the influence of the late rains.

Mr. J. W. Thompson continues
.- t.t;isano improve wiui an increasing prouaouur

of recovery.
A three-maste- d schooner, name

and destination unknown, was reported in
below yesterday,

For , the ; nrst time in several
weeks, the guard house was announced

.yesterday to be empty.

Eggs were selling in Raleigh on
.Thursday at 71 cents per dozen and butter
at 12 i cents per pound

Judge Russell was expected to
iiftve for Washington last night, probably

..t be.nein time for. uothe,
Greenback caucus before-th- e assembling
of Congress on the 18th. '

The information that Tom
Johnson was at one of our wharves, tied
hard: and fast, created some sensalidn yes.

terday, until it' was discovered that it was
a small schooner by that name.

Mr, M. Bellamy, of this city,has
been retained in the case of Henry Spears,

i colored, to be tried in Halifax Superior
; qoj next Jor lhe murder of. a. man
n.mprl TSnvrl lhidd In in mir ,laaL

I . o .u-- . nanaI" UUIUD 1 IUC uVLIW
took the words "Chufa for sale," which

.heads ah advertisemeht on the Court House,
tn Wnrifflflk for' ale. and are wanting to
, .. .. a v ' . m!"".f vr ".'!''" " ""l
back again.

Tho astute typographical . fiend
who' yesterday made us say "looks before

his looking-glas- s" now stands before his
looking-gla-ss while he vainly endeavors to
patch op his hose With tar ointment and
co'urt-piast'- er. ;

'
,

: r. W. E.: Davis had. for sale yes-

terday a rock-fi-sh weighing fifty pounds.
This huge specimen was taken in a shad

, net nine miles above this city, and realized
the handsome- - sum of five dollars, being
shipped to a gentleman in Sumter, 8. C. ' '

r ? We. committed an unintentional
error in speaking of Dr. . Hiden ip. our last
issue as a Profesapr in the Greenville (3.C.)
Theological College. ; The institution in
question has been removed, to Louisville,
Ky., Dr. Hiden being simply Pastor, of the
Baptist Church in Greeoville. '-

-'

:
'-j- Tbe Rora'oke ivews says: te?he

Executive Committee'of 'tne Roanoke and
Tar River Agricultural Society on' the 5th
inst. wupan0usjy fleeted ..P, Henry
Fianner of WiUningloo, Chief, Marshal
for the n?xi ; iFair Dr i)auner was pn
of the MarslwJa last year, and we know thai
he. will' make an f efficient aud courteous
officer.

Wide of the mart in... hU1 w...x,k.
. ' . ,

.

about the Speakership, Ue Will be
beaten. Nine-tenth- s of the Southern
Democrats prefer some other man
haa M Td". Randall saya , he. , . .ia tor ii;den because he can carryi

York fhat may bfe but can
he carry other States that arc abBb- -

lately necessary ? i

!

n TIIK LEUlSLilTIJRE.

(Raleigh News Report Condensed.)
; SENATE. -..- '-v '

Raleigh, March 13.
THE FISH BILL.

im ... . .i ne Din to prevent obstruction to
Ihe passage of fish in the several
ktreaiwnh Sut andjride
or hsn ways, watakM atidassed.

The bill to make It lawful for i so--:
lioitors to appear before grand juries
when-rpnnfiR- ta iv An n h rhJ

. . -- 1 !
was laKen op. ineUhe bill was to legalize ; a,,, Sustom

iiima f o rAAn An f hn ..'. 1

WmeurT nd wch
vailed to some extent, that decision I

to the contrary not withstanding.
.1 he practice had been found cou
venient and saved the time ot the
courts in having the whole jury to
come before the Judge for instruc-
tion on points of law.

The bill passed by a vote of 23 to 1.
CALENDAR. V '

The following bills and resolutions
passed their final reading: .

;

Bill to amend the charter of the
town of Chapel Hill.

io facilitate navigation in the
streams of the State.

TY nrevnnt. nrnitriif.tinnn m Airrrili I
. .,.r . ,

and anettee creeK, render county.
To entitle constables of towns and

cities to serve process.
To prevent the destruction of black

fish in White Marsh, Columbus
county.

To establish a Board of Commis-
sioners for Trent river.

.m t. ' i rAO auwor ine oramwaioners or

tenced to thfaJ peiliteutrary ot le88
than one year. r "

To incorporate the Historical and I

Kcieatifiu Society of Wilmington. '

Re80tlon instruction0 to our
I, .. 4 vj
mf WU6'CTS aiu u

securing an appropriation to deepen I

and widen the rivers and sounds in I

Eastern North Carolina.
To establish tbe Board of Newbern I

Harbor Commissioners. 1

ro provide for submitting the Co-n-
I

stitutional amendment in reference
to the deaf and dumb and the blind
and the insane, to a vote of the peo-
ple. -

To incorporate the North Carolina
Railroad Company." ' 1 --

' - ' '

To protect tbe hshing interests of
tne gtate

x? or iub urutcubiuu wi mbp ui I

taverns and inns. I

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES I

Bill to allow the Governor to haye I

the affairs of any I railway in which I

c,, ,, - ...,,, :,rn.,nA, I
t,uo .u vo..g.0
by a member of the .Board t internal I

Improvements, passed. S --.H- I

Bill to prevent the destruction ol I

fish in White Marsh, Columbus conn-- j

tv. nassed. I

r:n . i. I

riii iv uiaao buiviuh uuuu inisuw. 1

idiots and lunatics m civil actions, as
valid as if personally served, pro- - I

vided that such proceedings were de- - 1

fen-- by the g0ardi.n. ad litem,
pa8sea. I

Hill to protect tne nsu interests Dy
1 : 1 a

"' "'"B B"VMVU. v
fishways at all the dams on such
named streams, passed its nnai read- -

IDS
Billto allow tne drainage of . a

dam on Haw River, by certain town- -

8hipg, and allow the levy of a special J

ui, pituaeu iw uui icauiug.
CONTESTED ELECTIOH.

M. XTaf mnvaA n Va nn a" " " r
rpRolntionin reo-ar-d to thfl contested- "p tt . . .
eiecuon in eruecoun.y oponaicn

.soms oeiweiuu:: .w
pnewy wi vu, rufore the Judiciary Committee, i.

The resolution was then talten up.
It reads as follows: '

Resolved, by the House of tRepre- -

sentauyes, xna& .uguatus
.

avquuuih,
I of the county of Bertie, is entitled to
I the seat now occupied by v Wv;C.

. Etheridge, and that the sittmg mem:
heTj w. c. Ifithendge, is not entitled
to his seat.

Mr. Cooke introduced an amend
ment to the act in relation to the sup--

a m - j z

readincrs.
Bill to provide for the engraving

of the ne w. bonds to be Issued by the

"e--

aZ0(

6. K
R., passed. . f
" Bill to authorize the Commissio- n-

-- n . . . ...
ere of.tsrunswicK to levy a special lax

J tne wer Mihebriato' and providing
that for ,ach the Probate Court may
appoint a guardian W n tbe.cam of
orphans, etc.. such guardians to have

ttoi if the of - inebiTH
time the latter shallm aa

. ti "ar"--
.fuo aujuugcu awvwiw vu"

I malady. ; - , ?

HI sail An AltrlniAn'si AniiAliil mw. Ana m

LJ i!.'- - ; r'"it'J

II... . . j . Jnt ...Qoldsbord.
Aionaar, Marca , f. M4l. . ..Wilsoik.
Tuesday. March 25, p. M .Bocky Mount
Wednesdlay, LMarck 36. P. M. .Enfield.

March 28 Rinwood.
March 30, ;5th Sunday ia- -

lent Scotland Neck. I
April,. lj.ii .i;.i,.Bamilton.TIT n .i Witliameton. 1

Thursday,:' April i3;ji.v.v. .i.JameSVllle. I

Satotday, j ' .April:: 8V.8.'de;a.iwhiiigtone

i:A&tif!fr:weanesaay, apm ...wooavuie. Perquimans co.
Apru io, A. M,.... j..;.CamdenC. H.

Do. do. M. Davia' f!han. Pasnn'tk.
Good Friday, April It. . . v. . . . . i . J Bbzabeth City
Easter Day, April 13 . . . .". Edenton.
Tuesday. Asril 15. St Peter's nhniull Oftt.au on t

Wednesday, April 16 Gatesville,
xmirsaay, April 17.... ... .Winton4Friday, ? April 18 Murfreeeboro.MnnHan A mi 1 OA uJ a 3.

JJMMIrCA. vy wukuio, AcriiciTuesdayl April 92
Thursday,. April 84. Tnrlrflnn.
Friday, ,: April L P. M........W .... w.,.,saturaay, April 26, A. M f "ul"
Snnday, :; , . April 8T, SdSun.after Easter. :Weldon.

Collections made at each nlarn fnr TMnrponn Mfa.

Qurterly faeotlnes Seeiid Round
ror tbe Wilmington District. JX. K.
Cbarcb. Soatb. -

Duplin, at KenaaBviDe.... . ..March 23, S3
Clinton, at Johnson's Chanel March 90 jf
Coharie, at Avery sboro.... ....... : ... April
Cokesbnry.atCekesbury April li. 6iHadeatcDoSchcollHou
Elizabeth, at Singietary's . April S6, 2T

..April 30
w nueviiie, at wayman .Mai 3. 4
Smtthville Station ..May 7Wilmington Circuit, at Zion ..May; 18. 11
w umingxon, rirtn street. . . . .,May, 17, 18
Wilmington, Front Street... ..May 34, 35
Topsail.. .... . May 28, 19
Onslow... Mav 31. Je.1

L. S. BTJKKHKAD,
Presidlag Elder.

city axa3Jf2&.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet NavyJTobaeco.;

Book Uindsuy. thbmobnikq Stab Book Bind
Sffi."iS2? 5fflLJS.'SffiK
Chants and others needing RecelDt Books, ornther
work, may rely on promptness In the execution of
neir orders.

FOB UPWARDS OV THTRTV YKATfS IWija
WlKSXOW'S SoOTKlHa Strttt hua ttnm
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wutD two, reguiaies ue Dowels, cures dtsbnthbyand diabbhcka, whether arising from teething or
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
CENTS A BOTTLE. .

FINE ENGLISH GUNS.-TJi- e attantiAn of nnnrtn
men Is invited to the advertisement f Messrs. J. &
w. roiiey, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England . Their guns are madeto order according to specification a and measure --

ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,length of stock &c

WHY COUGH THE WHOLE W1NTHH n,hn
a few doses of "Hale's Honet or Hobbhoundato Tab" will stop the paroxysms. No Cold, In--
uuenz.a, Hoarseness or Dimcuity or Breathing can
resist this wonderful counter-irrita- nt, if taken in
time.

Pike's Toothache DrODS cure Toothache In nun
minnte.

Merchants and Visitors who have desired an inn or

to live at a Hotel above the business centre, and to
tunc auuruun 01 meir meais aown town, wnile inNew York, can do so as the Grand ("!nt.ml nn
Broadway, is now kept oh both the American plan
at $3.50 to 3.00, and the European plan at $1.00
and upwards per day. An elegant 'Restaurant at
moderate prices is conducted by the Hotel.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

Monev Lost- -
THURSDAY NIGHT, A POCKET BOOK

containing between $35.00 and $41.00. The finder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving the same at
the STAR Office. . mh 1& It

i Lost.
PRINCESS, BETWEEN 4TH AND 6TH

Sts., a GOLD STAR, with the letters "E.S.D.F.C."
in black, and the initials' "J. A. B." engraved on
the underside. The finder will be suitably reward-
ed by leaving it at the STAR Office. mh 15 It

Umbrellas.
J gK, zinilla, alpaca.

RUBBER and GINGHAM;

. 26, 28, 30, 32, 34 and 36.

mh 15 It " MUNSON.

Opening Notice !

OWING TO THE ACCIDENT TO THE S. S.
noon which a

New York purchases were shipped, we were obli--
geuwjueter

Opening Our Store
UNTIL THIS MORNING.

and, we now .take great pleasure in announcing to
onr friends and the i public generally that our

..J vi Mil, (U1U UO tOOUJTl Wllllllg ftOQ
anxious to sell them a Fall Line ef FIRST CLASS
FAMILY. GROCERIES, consisting in part of

' Flour, Buckwheat,' Graham,' Pearl Barley
, c up ua voarse uacmeai, oago, Topioca,

Maccaroni, Small Sugar-Cure- d Shoulders. '

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Beef Tongues,
Dried Beef, Corned Beef (Fulton Market.)' Fine Fat Mackerel, Codfish. Sardhies, Lebster,
bugars, all grades; Coffees,parched, and ground;
A varied assortment of Canned Goods, .

Teas, any description, Gilt Edge Butter,
. Edam. English Dairy, Pineapple and ' "'

Martin's Cream Cheese, ,,--
.. --

, Oranges, Lemons, Malaga Grapes, Apples,
Onions, Irish Potatoes, Cabbages,
Toilet and Laundry Soaps, Starch,
Clothes Lines and Clothes Pins

. Washboards, Baskets, &c, &c
Cigars, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,
Extracts Preserves, Jellies, Sweet Oil, '

Worceeterahire Sauce, Tomato Catsup, - U

And a thousand other articles usually found in a
First Class Grocery Establishment, but too nume-
rous to mention, all of which we offer at the LOW-
EST MARKET CASH PRICES.

Call early and leave your orders, and oblige
? Yours, to serve, -

vj HOLMES & WATTERS,
mh!5tf , , Not 8 North Front 8t.

5 Mnsic 5 Books. 5
Piano Arrangement of H. M. S. PINAFOBE.
By Hi MayIiAth. ' $1.00. Contains 25 pieces' taken
from the atitro'tive Rnranmritinn. Thnaa who rnwrw

I me vocai score can nave it Mine same price.

THE SORCERER. Words and Music fLCO.
Tns SoBcxant Is by the same composers asPina- -

fore, and musically Quite as u riaao Arrange- -
mcnt by Mozluhq also for ;

HDLL;S TEMPERANCE GLEE BOOK.
40 eta. Contains a large and well arranged col-

lection of Sac&bu and Skcdxab sones for Temte- -
rance meetings. .

CUPS AUD SAUCERS, ByGEOBsirrtil. 25c.
'
A delightful Parlor Operetta needing but two

Very good moaic. . - u J

TBE GEM GLEANER, By J. M.;Cbaswicx.
1 fLI An nnninallo emj& w1lyf Tstn 0 Ai4KAMa

I pw- - umimihihj aw wtivviuvu vi Auuiciflft
1 Aiicneirssnouia iiaveiii!

Oliver Ditson & Co.,

CHA8, H. DITSON ft CO. I J. E. DITSON GO.
843 Broadway, N. Y. 1 923 Chestnut st, Phila.

mhl5-dw- tf Wed Sat

Mmms Tmmermin & ranM'ji office be.- ; Tr - i;

tween Market and streets. The body
' J.. '.'i'i l.Jjl&k. nif).h I

km bwuicu auu iatkcu.iv tun iuvi vi i:

ange street; where5 annrieslVasoon--f !

Coroner A. H. Leslies The body was that l

of whilo miwi,f apafenjUynabout mid-- j

dle age, and .very mj .deconxposed, havn
ins. in lue opinion. or tne uoroner ana nis li

i.TTi: ?... 's-ij-- . i;jury,' been in the water, tbout two raonths.'
TaeVei was no way rlytwhichher unfortuW
nafo maa collide be Identified , ' there- - Wing

;

nothing in liis pockets but a small piece of
tissue paperA diacolpred ,by,age, and the: ac--
tion elfheTWaf b;-- ?h(i f- -
mains, however, are believed to be those I !

of sortie poof sailor:who was lost overboard
rom some vessel in port !:

The jury returned a verdict to the- - effect
that deceased came to his death from some
cause to them unknown j supposed tor be i

accidental drowning.;

Baltlmare Xtne of Steamers to . be
TrV-r- ,

It ascertained here yeste- r- lj

j uw..uu.n uiu..u .ju.wv..!
Baltimore and this port will be withdrawn. i

There has been no eause assigned for this
actioD, and the ahnoUhcemeht of the fact
was rather a surprise. The line has bitterly
consisted of the steamships Raleigh and D.
J. Foley making regular Weekly trips. The
former, is expected, t$ wind, up the :trips of
the line when she reaches here on Tuesday
next; These steamers have been doing a
very fine business and duUhess, in freights ;

could 'have been no . cause. . We expect
Captain Cazaux, the agent her, will : make
other arrangements, as the field b too invi
ting to be altogether abandoned. ,

;

I :

uTXarket Reforms.
It is suggested by Aeveral of . our citizens

I
i

that while talking of hew markets, market
reforms, etc., our authorities be induced, if

;

possible, to abolish; the present system of
cooking in the Market House. The removal
of the cooking material and attendant para
phernalia from the lower end of the mar-

ket, and the using of it for a fish market, as
it was intended, they say; would result in a
decided improvement.and one which would
be duly appreciated by every lover of good
order, cleanliness and propriety.

magistrate' court. I

A. D. Butler, colored, had a hear
ing before Justice Hall, yesterday morn
ing, in a case of aggravated assault
and battery upon the person of Edgar
Robinson, also colored. Defendant was
ordered to pay a fine of $10 and costs.

Christopher Huggins, 'charged with comt
mining an assault upon Susan Drake, both
colored, had a hearing before Justice Hill,
and was ordered to pay a fine of $5 and
the costs. The fine was subsequently re-- i

mitted. -

Supreme Ledse O. K S. B Banquet
Honor to North Carolina.

From a programme before us we notice
that in the regular toasts at the ban
quet in honor of the Supreme Lodge O. K.
S. B., at Pythagoras Hall, New- - Icork,
North Carolina was the only Stale men
tioned. This toast "The Old North
State" was responded to by Mayor S. H.'
Fishblate, of this city. Mr. M. W. Plat--

zek, formerly of Fayetteville, but now of
New York, was also among those selected
to respond to regular toasts.

Thermometer Beeord
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the. daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta.. ;vr.....Q7 Key West, 71
Augusta. ....... .73 Mobile, v... 75
Charleston 69 Montgomery 72
Charlotte....... 1 69. New. Orleans,.... 72
Corsicana, ,.63 Punta Rassa, .... .74
Galveston........73 Savannah,...
Havana ....75 St. Marks........ 73
Indianola, . . ; . .'. .76 Wilmington,.... 63
Jacksonville,. . . . v75

Legislative Local.
The following, bills , passed . their final

readings in the Senate oq Thursday :

The bill to prevent obstructions in Ango
la and Shelter creek, Pender county; the
bill to incorporate the Historical and Scien
title Society of Wilmington ; the bill . to
prevent the destruction of fish in White
Marsh, Columbus county.

The last named bill also passed the
House.- t'-- ' ;';.: : u .

lieported capture
A .

gentleman from, Columbus reports
that'.George. I. Littleton. charged with the
murder of one. Peter Randall, who escaped
from the Whiteyille. jail on the 18th of
February, has beeu , recapnued:: and re-

turned to his old t quarters. There was a
reward of $250 offered for- - his apprehen- -
Hionf2W by the State and foO by the
county.

Taken Her Departure.
The Revenue Cutter W. EL Crawford,

CapU Glover, which baa been on this sta
tion for some six months or: more, during
the absent of the Colfax,, while .undergo
ing repairs, left for Key West, Florida,
yesterday' afternoon. The officers and crew
of the Crawford made many friends during
their .stay here. .

lTo-Da- ya indication.
For the South Atlantic and Gulf States,

slightly ; colder and; clear' or fair weather
- -

during Saturday; witn ,northerly to west-
erly winds, shifting, to east and, south, ris
ing temperature and falling barometer du
ring Saturday afternooa. itl:..l!..;:.

THE MORNING BTAB can always be had at the
following places in the city : The Pureell House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Stay Office.

t" vitjktt -- i .rTmr-.r- . ....
J3 directed from th HnRnrkl .Tn, .lih.trif t rnnrf nt KnntK r.iin. -
District mfareaaifl. in tit .hnn Mu l- v wwv w wsi. a v aia cAuuafor sale, at Pab lie Auction, sear the Postoffiee, ast
end f Broad Street, in the City of CHARLESTON,
on TUESDAY, the eighteenth (I8tta) daj of Ma-c- h,

at n o'clcck A. M.

THE BRITISH BRIG MANL1US,

about 'SSa : tons rmeararemeniL . tntrpthep with krTackle, Apparel and FnraHure, as she bow lies at
vanaernerat'wnarr. , . : ....

rConditions cash. .'PurcBaser to pay CnlteJ Stat s
jnaiouni lur iieccBBary papers.

M. WALLACE.
UniUd States Marshal

mhlS It District of . C.

Fresh Stock. Low Prices.
We are now daily

styles of

BOOTS AND MIOKS

Country me: chants

and dealers will find

GOODS and PRICEU

right Call, and look
through stock.

GEO. B. FRENCH A SON'S,

mh9tf i 39 N. Front at., Wilmington.

North Carolina
jqrAMS, SIDES and SHOULDERS,

A Very Choice Lot.

gUGAR CURED HAMS. STRIPS,

SHOULDERS, PIG PORE and

FULTON MARKET BEEF,

JUBJSETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
-

. The Standard of tbe World.

gELTZER WATER, from German Springs,

Guaranteed GENUINE, Healthful,

. Invigeratirg and Palatable.

JJAVE YOU BEARD ANY'

ONE SPEAK OF THEM T

THOSE CRISP DELICIOUS

CREAM CRACKERS.

Jfas. C. Stevenson
mhl4ts

Spring Style
ROADWAY 8I1K HATS.B 4

HARRISON & ALLEN,

mhl3 U HatU'rs.

I Haye Got Them.
x BUGGIES, HARNESS and

pj SADDLES of all kinds,

and at LOW PRICES.
REPAIRING done at short notice.

: mh 9 tf P. H. HAYDEN.

A Chance
; 'J'O BEAUTIFY YOUR HOUSE

FOB VERY LITTLE MONEY.

What adds more to the appearance of a room

than BEAUTIFUL PICTURES T and where can

you find as FINE and as CHEAP a collection of

CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS
' as those just received and on exhibition at

HEINSBBRGER'S t
An examination is all that Is asked for. and an

' invitation is extended to all. mh 12 tf

Furniture ! Furniture !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,
to be sold at the very --bottom prices.

Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards, Extension Tables,

Marble Top Tables, Ac , &c, as well as common

Chamber Sets, Bed Steads, Chairs and Rockers of all

sorts. Looking Glasses, Mirrors, Parlor Suits,

Lounges, Shades, Bedding and everything belong

ing to a First-Clas- s Furniture Establishment.

Also, another lot of the Celebrated Genuine Stew

art Sewing Machine, a resLcOmfort
'A

For sale at

F. A. SCHUTTE'S,
86 and 38 South Front and

rnhOtf 11 to 15 Dock Sts.

Photographs.
rjTOS WORK NOW BEING DONE AT YATES'

GALLERY by Mr. OSS, Is said by all to be fine.
Give him a sitting and be satisfied that such is the
ease. His prices are low. .. -

C. W. YATES.
mh9 tf A. OSR, Jr.. Photographer.

400 'Bushels
"

400 BUSHELS
-

400 BUSHELS
VIRGINIA WATER-GROUN- D MEAL,
VIRGINIA WATER-GROUN- D MEAL,

s or saie oy
D. L. GOBS.

mhlStf Nos. 3 and 3 South Water st

Jnst Received,
Another supply of that CELEBRATED BRAND of "

Jack Frost Flour,
Awarded a Gold 'Medal at the Parts Exposition . It

- has no equal. The very finest made.

I i. ALSO. ;
'

JQQQ Bbla FLOUR, all grades,

QUA Boxes Dry Salted and
OUU Smoked SIDES,
0 f aks Java, LaguyraZQ) and Bio COFFEE.
1 KA Bblfl Crushed, Granulated.IO U Standard A, Ex. C, and C SUGARS
!)CA Bbls Porto Rico. Cuba, N. O. .

OOXJ and 8. H. MOLASSES,
CA Bblfl City MESS PORK,

-- :ii
1 AA 7,108 Choiee LEAF LARD, .

O fi( A and Second Hand'
UUUyij , SPIRIT BARRELS,
Lake George and Lebanon SHEETINGS. .

" 'Manchester and Randolph YARNS,
Crackers, h Candy; .. Soap,- - Starch, Soda, .

Potuh, Lye, Snuff, Matches, Oora,:
Hay, "" '' ioatt,, Glne, ' Bongs, NauA;- -

.

- i , . Hoop Iron, &c , Ac.
For sale low by

mh9 tf WILLIAMS MURCH1SON

Hayden kjlled near Hoitsburg, i

tner-in-la- w, M. W. Barber. Lhey
ibad previously been at enmity with
leach other, and for some 'time past
Ndot,been m .peakidg Wrm8,ffo.
iday Barber was passing Hayden's
TinnaA rr rtaa o rr. . wrinn, iltA loft orv-- a uvra3Wwnj w ai w iuv i anvui I

accosted' him insultingly. Barbef Te- -

nlied. and in the oourae of ai heated
lioquy wluch followed,

:wh0 at this time in the roadiave
Barber tho d d lie.
ibis face and ordered him lol tand i

aside. Hayden, instead ,of doing so,
advanced and crasDed Barber's? bridle" j .

MC1U wuereuuuu. juaru ,uw a i1 I

Solver and shot him throug ahe

instant death. 1

Barber subsequently, surrendered
himself to the omcers and is now in

Nai1 at Lexington. ' UP-- '

Spirits Turpentine.
Thomas S. Galloway, a leading

citizen of Rockingham county, is dqad". I

Onslow county claims to have a
negro woman "about eight feet high."
Whew ! .. . i . i . ,

Rev. Dr. Sutton, late 61 Pitts
boro, hid his watch during the war. He I

searched in vain for it. Some negroes found
it the other day whilst cutting wood., I

TXamuavn AT xr,J7- - T.t "Rnr.

route, arrived 'ia'th iB: city yesterday,
reported to Cape Frost. ,

Milton Chronicle: We are
pleased to learn that after the 17th inst.
the mail from here to Hillsboro will be tri-

weekly. The North Carolina Legis-
lature enacts laws to build up Virginia and
South Carolina, to the detriment of the
State.

PittsLoro Record : Hon. John
M. Monns will address the people of
Chatham at the recess of Court next week,
and give his constituents an account of his
BiewarashM. un tbe. 4tn instant, an
Bd1,?, rSBSfSJS

the door with her knitting, fell suddenly
from her chair, and was dead before any
one could reach her

Goldsboro Mail: While Mr.
Thos. Hart was sitting in one of Korne- -
gay's shops on Tuesday a splinter of steel
new irom an anvu close oy, ana, striKing
himo.erthe eve. inflicted a oainful wound.
i Mr. Junius Miller 'and Miss Julia
Daniel were to have been married in Win
ston. Bridal costumes arranged and wed-
ding table spread. Gnests assembled and
the goose elevated. Sudden announcement
that there would be no marriage .Tableau.
; Winston Sentinel: The Salem
Female Academy will celebrate its seventy- -
nflh .niiivdrani 'aa 'm hAa.ninfr anhnnl tn
May. This is an institution that is crowned
with age and with honors, and is a credit

gtrl7-- Theatrlmon'iamill m.
closed for repairs. Judge Graves was
ufeen very sick at Catawba Court. The
oulloolcin Winston is rather unfavorable
fQr a consolidation vote. , Twenty ne--
Kroes, mostly able-bodi- ed men, left the
neighborhood of Mooresville, Iredell coun- -
iy, on jast saiuraay, lor ArnaHsas
; Raleigh News: Col. Wilder
Atkinson made a talk before the commi- t-
tea on Insurance on Tueadav niffht. It is: .-

-r, , ; " . Tr. 1

n gj ( 13 at home for afewdavs on
leave from the "Saratora." . - The Go--
yernor has continued Prof. Kerr "in office j

o 'MfhSit will take twelve months to complete the I

WOrk, after which the Governor will ap
point a geologist. This work Will be done
at the expense of the Department of Agri
culture and no doubt will contain much
valuable information

Raleigh Observer: The Treas-
urer yesterday ran over, the account of
warrants from the various counties for the
support of outside lunatics, and foqnd that
since the 1st of January about $37,000 had
been drawn from the public treasury for
this purpose. This dram now ceases, the

, bid to repeal the law allowing it have

IV0"' "u" A"".,""u a-- " "T.ci' J"about fau.uw pemnnum. unaer me
I harrp of R.-.v- . A . Ci. Diron. ft vcrv smrits
I : . , . ' , r 7. .Sl T 7

twenty or thirty, conversions have been
mtde;:BlH great interest is manifested In

I lne meetings. Mrs. Moon, the Qua- -
keress, is Loldlng revivdi meetings m the

I Methodist churcn at tne same piace, anaJTli city and eRn ber E00(i WOrk.
I

Goldsboro Mail: It is not im- -

nrohable that our Inferior Courts -- Will be
abolished, owing to the enlarged jurisdic
tion of magistrates , -- r. Catharine Liaise
Onslow couaty-ha- s bad aa.- iweddings Jn
ten days, and it's right in the woods, too.

The phonograph was on exhibition
here last week. It doesn't resemDie any

street Wednesday night. f

, .... A warbler's trill
Awakes the hill,

For Spring, a rosy lass,
Hath come, and brings

' On vernal wings ' T ''
Rare blooms and garden sass.

I Weldon 'News. .Mad dogs.are
t plentifulone yesterday near town.

Senator Kansom returned irom Wash-
ington last Friday to rest a little before the
extra session begins. Superior Court

il The town
o Ttiden, in Robeson county, formerly
called Shoe changed
bytae slaSrePQrAele, of which
Shoe Heel watft cQriufiJvo- -r; We.learn
from private letter of a friend few

I days ago a genuine seal was caught at Mr.
I Hampton's fishery, near liocJc oint, on

improveu. 1 ne leaamg pans were aiau 1 lorDiaaing tUO placing OI ODSiruc-belt- er

given, and altogether it was a very tion8 jn nttmDer8 of the river8 cf tnis
fair programme. Still, as we get better -- a; t
acquainted with it it is not bo bad, and
really possesses many musical beauties." I

HarrUnftl MrtC!1nnlrev haa devifted a I

plan for the relief of Archbishop
Parcell. It is :understbod, says a

ixew xorK ieer, vuat 11. -- contem- 1

nUt an oftia iVatAm vnliin. I
lUbvo 3BAS AM. V V KJJ HV ua V v m

irv a fmm th varionsJ I

parishes, as well as facilities for en-

abling wealthy laymen to aid in tho
work independently of the 'efforts of
the Chnrch,.'':, "'r T.' .',

Colonel McCardle, of Mississippi,

is out in a card for Blackburn, in
which he reads Mr. Randall out of
the Democratic party. All thisim&
u ..aU-- a n,t. kWa bar! kD , - --- -- -
itepuDiican or sometuiug ciso iu mo
Speaker's." chair. : The. Mississippi
"Kurnel1 is au astronomer. Ho has
made a discovery in the political

He is the Herschel of poll- -

tics. ItaV 5for tne "Kurnel." ' But
.. . . : , v

who is the McCardle, anyway ?

; A Washington special to the Phila- -

delpMa.i.,E.pablico, say. th.t
Mr. Randall - is strong for Tilden
that he save "the friends of the old

- 1

man "have been in communication

sections of the country, and they: are
assured of an almost universal read-i-

ness to demand ' another candidacy
'

on the gronnrls of inustide done bim
m the contest of 1876.w According

..ii - tHAt.n lue Buewai ikauuan io wwvu
that fmir.fi fth nf th Democratic

Port ot tne aeai muies, oim ana in-- th-
-

ex(J t an old s e machinc, but
sane, so as to submit the constitution- - ithlS the oice of a Woman's Rights Con-heaven- s.

al amendment to the qualified voters vention. A little daughter of Mr.

of the State, which passed Us several Morris Cohenwas' knocked down and se--
verely injured oy a runaway horse on John


